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I congrutulzte 3nd convey my best wishes to lhe gmdLates and the faculty memberc particiFling

ln the SixLh Convocation of East West Univemity

I am pa culady happy thar bday, through this magnilicent occaslon, the gmauates will get a

formal rccogr,itjon. Ihis day will rcmain an unforgettable rnemory and an immense source of

inspiBtioi fpl the rcst oJ their lives.

I am awarc that East West Univelsity has aheady achieved € place of importance among the

univelsilies of this country. I am surc the yolnggmduates will carry foMatd thls rcputation even

farther in the ye3ls ahead.

llook lorwad 10 €n excitingday, and wlsh the Convocalion allsucc€ss.
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Honoumble Vice-Chancellor, respect€d teacheB and ofiicets, dislinguished gLesrs ladies ad
gentlemen, dear students: lt is € great honou and a pdvil€ge ro b€ invited to addrcss this augFt

audience, and to speakto the students who arc taking their degrc€s on this auspicious occasion'

lh?ve been jnvolved in research and t€aching, in mathematicaland lheoietcal physics, for almoGt

four decades, and lived abrcad {or msnyyeals, over twenty yeals in the UK and about fiv€ in t'E

US. I rctumed to Bangladesh pemanently in 1984 Apa( ircrn purcly scientiflc mattels, I hale

some intercst in social prcblems, national, rcgional and global, and over lhe yeals I ha\e

developed a ceftain poinl of view I would like to sharc some lholghts fot $hat they arc worf!
with concemed citizens. I have wdtten afld am Wliting about these maite6 extensively; the

following coni:ins a b efsummary.

It is a ttuhm to say ihai the application o{ science 3nd technolos/ can help the deveioprrg

counL es to eradicate povery, hunge. and disease and mis€ the standa.d of living of the peopb

Thus it is wellknown 1fui modem agicuLulnl methods can improve the yields of crcps, mod€m

rnedicine can check the prc\€lence of disease, and €dvanced communications netwotks can hdp

imprcve the infmstructu.e that is n€eded in administeing these developments, and so on- h
pdaciple all these arc possible, bL1 in p.actice many difficuhies ads€ Lack of educarlon, apafiv'

inefficiency, ets are well known obst cl€s to ptogtess in any field. Another s€tious ptoblefl!

which is nothing like sutffci€ntly rcalized, is exploit€tion of ihe backwad siluation by certil
unscrupulous percons ot instilulions ol developed ormorcdeveloped countdes
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In any enterpise such as the application ol science and technolo$/ for developmenl, one

ihe collectjve and strons will of lhe nalion, with a nucleus of highly motvated and

individuah $ho are supported fully by the society, Covemment and the nation, Padly for

science. This poini was rude in the past by the late Prcf Abdus Salam among others'

ceftaln prcpodjon of basic rcsearch must also be caffied oul in the Univercities, Research

difficulries. scientific and technological dev€lopmed cannot be seen in isolauon but rnusi b€

part of economic, politi$|, cultuftl, religious, moral and intellectual development, which zre

dependent on each other.

I w€nl to €mphasiz€ lhe need to prcmote basic science in the Thid Wodd as well as applit

following is an exceryt frcm Dmft National Science and Technology Policy of Banglade$'

published by the Science and Technolos/ Division of the Govemment of Bangladesh in 1985'

beli€ve this is slill rclevant today-

'while in a shattered economy like oum goa o ented research will continue lo be emph€size4

D€velopment O€anizations and other enterytises becalse it provides solid foundation to

res€rch and development. l1lis type of rcsearch wil be caffied out by those with odgn€lity

iniovativeness of a high order Successful accomplishmenl of basic rcseatch. rcsuLls in

creation of manpower imbu€d with grcat intellectual qlaliry, self confidence and the abilityto



B a irEtative soluljons to prcblems_'

lE $ita is used incrcasingly in modem engin€edng. tn many engineedng poects the
l*s llal€ to know not only basic science, but €lso economics and some sociat science. A
.llt16 rude he rollowing ( omrrer taboul modern e rgi.eer'ng

'b rEd lor men who can vjew engineering, wide and comptex €s it is, as a sjngle fi€ld ofrF*Il rift relalivet few basic laws and rneihods is incrcasingly rccognized. Such men can
d d eih p€ople frcm other disciplines and, $fien rhey gain sutficient expeience and
r4Et ar successfully plan and dir€ctvast€nrerydses.,'

L i+rrl ce of basic th€orctical undeEtanding in pmcticai apptications emeryes ako in the
rd dJotm Maynard Keynes one of rhe le:ding economisrs ol the rwentieth c€ntury tn the
Fbdlis fumous book, The Generallheory ol Employment, tntercstand [4oney, he says:

'15 bo* b chiefly addressed ro my fellow economists. I hope lhal ir wj be inte igibte to oth€rs.
fC flEir purpose is to dealwirh difiicult questions of th€ory, and onty in the second ptace with
fu Tfr.aons of this theory ro p€ctice."

tflending $e enphasis on theory, or perhaps because of it, the book has hrd an enomous
-fEE
t>dtlE obstacl€s 1o good scientific rcsearch in Banglad€sh as in manyThird Wodd coLjnldes is
Ite Fa qlality of sci€nce education in schools and colleges. Therc is a tirte effoft ro impart to
tusrdenls a lru€ undeBl€nding of basic scientific pnnciples. The students arc nor encou€ged
D tu sn and work out tiings by lhemselves th€y usu€ y get the matedat by hearr :nd
Wde it in $e examination. This rcflecrs lhe poor quality of reache$ themselves. I betjeve if
k dErs are exposed to a modicum of basic rcsearch, this wil imprcve th€ quatity of their
ldrE, rhereby contributingto good sci€nce educalon in schools and colleges_

IE ll.Phil. degree is particulady suitable for Bangbdesh as therc are many cottege and some
,ti.tlty teacheG for whom the Ph.D- degree, for vadous rcasons, is not appmpd:te, whercas
q:e q.,ne capabl€ of or could avail an M-Phil. degree snd would bene{ir greatty {rcm it. At the
* Irne, an ,tlempt shoud be made, whercver possible, to ;nlrcduce and maintain a ph.D.

F€JIL

Il€ &inment of a Ph.D. degree by a rnember of a univeBity depaftn€nt or any jflstirution should
t bo*ed upon as a coopemtive achievement of Xre who e institution which, apaft fiom pelsonat
&Enent of the degrce holder, enhances r€search and ac"demic aciivities genemlty, and
rai6d€s to a basic luncrjon ofany academic institutjon: the pumuit of tuth and knowtedge for
tE b€rEfit of society and of mankind.

ll BrEladesh, b€caus€ of vadous p.oblems that hive sdsen in state educationat systems, pdvate
sirtrsilies and coleges have a rcle to play in education. How€ver, tbelieve ihe bulk of
dElream education, ar all levels, must be prcvided by rhe st te. Ihe following exceryt fom
ldin Smith may be rclevant (quoted by Amrrtya Sen in his Developmenr as Frcedom) in which
iE eeresses "his frustmtion at the paGimony of public expendilurc in thefled ofeducalion.:

'Fr a very small expense rhe public can facilitate, can encourage,

-i can e!€n impose upon almost the whole body of the people, the
Ecessity of acquidng those most essential parts of educaiion. "

Pri€le colleges and LniveNities can play an impo(ant supporting rce to srat€ institdjons_ Botir
sEE and Privale academic institutions should be under the ,'umbdb' of some centmt authority
sdr as $e lvinistry of Education and the Univemity c.ants Comrnission, and therc could be
legldar meelings and discussions to crcate and maintain an appropdate b?lance. An important

4ec1 is that p vare academic institLljons should be conscious lh€t they exist nor jun for an

frrcnt sectjon of society, but they should make every attempi ro be of genuine seMce ro $e
rtble academic community and society by prcviding scholrmhips to intelligent students, tibrary
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faciliti€s to all students :nd interested public, holdiig iegular serninzm on m:tters of geneml

intercst, eic. There are, of coul:se, financialconstr:ints and some of these activities m€y be taking

place alrcady, but these considemtions may be kept in rnind. I am sute effofts arc being made in

this direction, but fufther steps could be laken to makelhe cooperdtion between state and private

education secto6 morc effective and meaningiul.

As rcgards M.Phil and Ph.D. degrc€s, the Ministry of Education, lhe Ministry o{ Sci€nce and

Technolo$/, th€ Unive6ity Gmnts commission and similar bodies cafl ercnd their suppod by

incrcasing scholafships! the prMte sector can also help, either as 2 serulce to the country or

through collaboratjve prcjects berreen rcsearch grcups and industry. The Banglsd€sh Atomic

Eneqy Commission and lhe Bangladesh Council of scientific and lndust al Research h€ve played

impodant rcles in Research and D€veloprnenl for decades. Therc is rcom and need for fufther

imprcvement. lt is very jmport3nt, in the various rcsearch groups, in addition 10 prcviding $e
apprcpriaie fucililies, lo maintain a rclaxed and congeni€l rcsearch envircnment, in which therc is

a spidt of coopemtion lor pursuing truth and knowLedge and suit3ble applications to benefit

society, miher lhan competition for pemonal :dwnc€ment.

Atthe second General Conference oltheThird World Academy of Sciences held in Beiing China

in l987,the l€te Prcf. Abdus Saam m€de the following rcma*s,

"l had the p vibge of meeting Chairman Deng last year, when I

came to China fo. prep:rations ofthis m€€ting. I was deeply

impressed byhis insistence on science tmnsfer in additionto

technolo$/tmnsfer- He rcmarked th€t the science of today is lhe

technolo$/ ol tomorow, and that China and the Thitd Word rnust

build tomomw's science tff tornorow's technolos/.ln this rcspect,

we of the lhird World Ac?demy of Scienc€s follow Chaiman Deng's

Prcf. Salamwenton th€ explainthe ruin puDose oJthe meeting:

"... 1o honour the rccent achi€vements of scientists of the Soulh,

by making prcstgious awads in the basic sciences of Physics,

Chemisrry, Biology and ivathematics; ro list€n to them..."
'... to rcflect on the grcwing gap in sciences belween the SoLth

and the North which, in ourview, is the rcalrcason behind the

dispadty in economic well being and influence."

"... (A) most important rcason for olr being herc in lhis beautiful

cily of Betiflg is to study Chinese science in deplh. As we rllknow,
China was ihe wodd l€aderin crcative technology untllabout 1600.

Sinc€ 1949, it has had a state policy ofenhancing sciencewhich has

enabled China to increase its rcserrchels' population frum 500 in 1949

to 300000 in 1985 an incrcdible g.owth factor of 1.600 in 36 yearc,

with € high impacton China's development!"

The enomous growih factor', because of Chinat size and situation, is, of cou$e unrcalistic for

Bangladesh, but th€ emphasis on science is important. I rcmember the Chaiffnan of lhe Local

Oqanizing Committee, Prcf. luJiaxi, gave the flowing rcasons for China s success in science, "Self-

i€lianc€ and colleclive spirit"- Thiscould wellbe emulated in Bangladesh.

It is well known thatthete arc some negative aspecls of science and

lecr,lolos. whh h ari\e f or rhe' m iu'e. l wrre iome ve.rE ago:

"ll is well known thattherc atesome negative €spects ofscienc€ and

techflology, which a se frcm thelr misuse. l Mote some years ago:

'lt is clear€ven to the casual obseNer that a ceftain aspect o1

sci€nce has been highly successfLl. We h€ve television, jet aidineN,

spacetrcvel, and the m€ny advances in medlcine. Th€ ist is endless



* t€+bEl{m- tu isakowell known, scjenceand rechnolog have
rh+!t h ttrol wake weapons of destrucrion on an unprccedenled
: iti h3ve mis€d acute politicat, socialand rnoralprcblems,
E d * grely scientific ones. The iackting of these probtems
.Eldl'd! requrrc considemtion otherthan purcty scientific ones; in
G u*, the advance of science and technolos/ has given ise to
r@:5 aii* c.nnot be solv€d by scientisrs atone. Even in the

r6'e bereffcial aspects of science lherc arc prcbtems_ Technic.at developments fuve caused arft-ain of consumer and luxury items lar beyond the needs of socie!,, with consequent
Jdnr.!atfl€ sc€rce and valu€bl€ rcsources of rhe ptanet and

rEr.ir{ danger to the envircnment, not to mention the
GlrjlradzrB effect of the ethos of the consum€r society.

]lr s:-rii€d of candhis srying thattherc is enough in thewodd fof everyone s need. blt not

:lE j 6E points I want ro strcss is th:t we musr ger away fiom the idea of catching up with the
G r*E S€cond Wo.ld. Therc are many zspects of the advanced wodd, which arc djrect results
t Errbgtal innov:tions, which I beli€ve arc orwould be undesimbte for many of the societies
r trE IJid Wodd- I don t simply mean things tike nuclerr weapons, which ale obviousty a thrcatt nE'.ti6le of mankind, but more mundane things, such as rhe prolife€tion ofautomob €s in the
sa-f€d curnmes, with accompanying pottution, nervous srrain and rcad deaths. Th€ developing
::Df.ies re being llooded with unnecesssry expensive luxury caru, with incrcasing pelrclpdces,

']ldrr€ serjous irnbalance in society. Another exampte is the lnprccedented increase inr!r*s Tdevisio. and video progmmmeq whtch is a direct rcsut ol rechnjc€l advance. There
iEld be aw?reness of these mattem frcm 'both sidesl

rrE aE mllapse of communism the use of rhe tems ,First, .Second, 
and ,Ihird, 

Worjd has
r€:s:E unc€rtain. I ihink wilh suitabte modific€tions these rems arc sti valid. Besides, some
E €a tud rh€ expression Thid Wodd to be pejoEtive. I don t see it that w2y. For histo cal and
!t€faf*:l re€sons we all fnd ours€lves in certain positions. The impoftnt thiog h to accepr
ft* rition and, for those who can, rry to improve matters toca y, nationa y, rcgionr y and
sEdrr. ftere should nol arise identily' prcbem anywherc. Th€ followjng,ftame of mind, may
-Ec lco.Nder my\ef elhprsrpenor nor nterior .oanyo e.bL obeamenoeroftl,ehuTd;
E n! I rnade remarks to this eff€cr in the fina session of the TWAS Conference in Abuja, Nigeda
. -995 (dle senior membea frcm Asia, Profs CNR Rao and N4G( r4enon havjng eft, twas asked
rf =p.6enl th€ Asian delegatesj rhe Soulh Aldcan Edlcation Minister ako addressed the
;ESm) I s3id fudher thal I was very imprcssed by the prcsentations of the Afdcan de egates, €nd
ry:ied them bon voyage on the rcad ro prog.ess and prospeiry. I rccat humbty thar my rema*s

€= 4preciated bythose prcsen|I may€dd herc, that ifthe human race is to survive, itmusibe
lrrlEh cooperation and colaborcrion among €l nations, peoples, rctigions, ideotogies,
rix.phies of human conduct, prcfessions, erc., wordwide. But each country must pulsue

=.dopment in keepingwith its own culturc and tmditions n the widest sense. Allama tqbalsaid:-ffr rcdd is ihat which you create youlsef.' There are no contradictions in the two points of
,e.: one c€n have unity in div€rsity. tndeed, dive$ity in allrcalms prcvides stabilityto soci€ty, as
ftiEaled by Prof. Dyson (qroted in the following). rhe :bove ttremes recur in my wdtings, in

r rE now .dd a few sornewhat pessimistic remards, filst by the ate Nobel. bureate rudio
so.'omer sir vlartin Ryle:

'O-r eodd is one-yet evolution has now rcached the srage where as a species we may soon die
$e, as scienlisrs should be able to see this morc cteady than most and must use ourinftuence

lr JBnge dre too lirnited aspimrions of govemments. '
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Thefollowingis a quotefrom Beftmnd Russ€ll.

'So long as national states exist afld fight each other, only in€fficiently can prcserve lhe hurnan

mc€. To imprcve the fighling quality oJ sepa€te states without having any means of prcv€ntingwar

is the road to universaldestructlon."

One oflhe slarkest examples of what Russellhad in mind is, prcsumably, the existence oI nucear

weapons, which can destrcy hurnanity rnany tirnes over. Although scienlists €rc not, in rhe main,

rcsponsible forthis state of affair€s, lbelieve, as Ryle implies, theycannot be absolved complelely

frcm their rcsponsibility in this matter. Ryle's rcmarks reminds us of the tvvo wodd wals in which,

at every stage, the govemrnents involved lhoughl they werc iollowing th€ right steps, leadlng

eventually, to what the socio ogists would call 'unintended consequences of plrposive actionl

Over fifty million innocent people amund the wodd lost lheir livesl I believe this could happen

ag€in, in rcgions includingthe lndian subcontinenl Ryle's m€ssage seerns 10 be lhat we rnust not
allowihis to happen again. There appe€rs to be a Fmndkenstein in hurnan beings, which sudaces

nowandlhen, which we must leam to rccognize:nd control. lt h almost as if we arc pawns atthe
hands ofsome malevolent d€ity, playingouta sort of H€sslan ' glass bead gzme'tumed sinhterl

Elwin Schrodinger, one of the founde6 oi quantum mechanics (with Wemer HeisengbeB and

paul Dimc), regretted the dichotomy that appears to exist in what he cals "r o paths, rhat of the
heartand thatofpurc rcason".ln a perceprive analysis of Greek Civilization, he says:

'... it is my opinion rhat the philosophy of the ancient Grceks attracts us at this momenl, because

never beforc or since, :nwherc in th€ wodd, h:s anything like their highly advanced and

articulated syst€m of knowledge and speculation been established without th€ fateful dilisiof
which has harnpercd us forcentudes and has become unendumble !n ourdays.'

Herc Schrcdinger is implying the oniv of knowledge, and indeed the unity of all hurnan activlty,

and the facl lhal different ipprcaches to th€ truth and fufillmeft of human life that appear to be

conaadictory arc in fact complenenlary.

Schlodingergo€s on to say:

"lt was still agrced that the lrue subject was essentially one, and that importani concllsions
rcached about any palt of itcould, and as a rcsult would, bear on almosl every other paft-"

ln afumous speech in Athens in 1954, H€isenberysays:

"The s€rch for lhe "one", for the final sourc€ of Lnderctanding, has prcbably been the o gin

boft of rcligion and of science." He ends his speech with the following sentence, which is

signiflc:nl coming from , grcat scientist:

'lf hamony in a society depends on the common interprcratron ol the 'one', of lhe unity behind

ihe mututude of phenomena, the language of the po€t may be morc impoftnt than that of th€

Richard Feynman, a leading physicist of 20th century, says:

"The highest fom of undeBtandingwe can achieve is laughterand human comp€ssion."

It is intercsting that Feynm?n says this after a lifetirne spent ifl examining th€ most intdcate

problems of m€themstics and physics. "Laughter and human compassion' arc not usually

rcgarded as 'foms o1 undefstanding'l Pefiaps Feynman is exprcssing his discomfod aboul too

much "cercbmlisation" or what might be called ' intellecrualization"- One is rcminded of the faci
thzt some of the grcat€st morul t€ache6, such as the Buddha, Conlucius and Socmtes never efi
behind anyw tings.

We should recognize lhat apaft frcm the mle of basic and fundamental research to support the

sci€nce and t€chnology that h needed to improve living condifons, therc is another side which

helps lo ameliomle the negative asp€cis. lt is said that man does not live by bread aloflg
lrnprcving living staidards is not:n end in itself but a me:ns lo an end. The latter is a life thar is

fulfilled and complete in every way. One of the noblest puEuits of man ov€r the ages is seeking of



l'ldland knowledge-knowledge about lif€, and one\ sunoundings and aboutrhe universethatwe
illattl Fundamental :nd basic rcs€arch adds to the quatity of life by making us aw2rc and
p€tEeptive o{ the multif€nous and diveNe nature of the wodd and the lniveBe we tive in. pmt
blen Weinbelg wdtes at the end o1his book Th€ first Thrce minut€s, (of the univ€rcet):
_Ihe 

elJod to und€rctand the univ€rce is one of the very few things that tifts human tife a little
i(ile tle l€v€l of the turce and gives it som€ of the gruce ol tmgedy.

qLdfanath Tagorc $ys:

-q 6 -Sr. F6rii" €tqrjii4rn. .q d?.ri -1T{ <ri4r (The h,'th is difficult, I hrve toved the dilficulti ir
&Es not deceive anyone)."

lat Mzrul lslam says:

'4 F-{ afiB *rir? A<6r {{.{s {l6n (The sustaired efforr ro und€rstand the torrtity of things is
E: gr€3iest pumuid. '

Prol, k€eman Dyson, who has been rcfened to as one of the intell€ctuat giants of lhis century,
3s (fiis is an excerpt frcm BBc brcadcasd.

'l beler€ in diveNity . . . the one word thar summa rcs my philosophy is divercity,.. . that :ppties
D Ednologr and to human afi€im and to eveMhing etse. That is ako ihe charsctedsric of tife ...
fe b6uty of life €nd its rcbustness comes from the fact rhar ir diveGifies itsetf inro milion. of
ftE I foms. ff life had stuck with two or thrce difi€rcnt species it woutd nor have suMved. Ite
rcy l survives is by trying out millions of differcnr patterns. Thal is of cou6e rhe reason why th€
ftard worid is so beautitul. I believ€ the s:me €pplies to the universe,'.

h ser€ral of his writing, Prcf. Dyson has described the endtess possibililies, ?s he sees them, in
t€ iture development of nankind, ifpmper use is made ofourabiliijes and resources. To ie3lize
dE potentr:als, it is necessary to have a rhoroLgh undeNtanding of how naturc works. Two
tusd years ago the Roman poerVirgilsaid "Elessed arcthose who know the cause ofthiflgs.',
f{is saying is more rclevant today than ir has ever been_ One sometimes talks about contolJing
niar€'i I prcfer the expression hamonizing with naturcl

Isi now to make a few rcrnarks abool the gap berween the dch and $e poor, which appearc to
brijening here and elsewhere, €nd which I betieve is a thrcat to the stability of society. B€njamif
llir-I, vrfio was Prime Minisrer of Bdtain dudng 1 874 80, pubtished a nov€t ca €d .Sybit i.
1E!5 h \rfiich he wdtes as follows aboutconrempomry B tish society:

Lo rlatons bet\r€€n whom there is no intercoulse and no sympathy; who ar€ ignorunt of each
Es' habils, thoughts ,nd fee ings, as if they werc dwettels . ... of diftercnt ptanets.,'

tH w?med the wealthy thal they mLst close the gutf in sociery, if onty to protecr lheir basic
icr€srs- Dismeli :lso s€ys about young 'drop outs , ihat they had exhausred ljfe in thei. teens and
J rtd remained forthem was 10 moum, €mid the ruins ol rhe rcminiscences. on the exriucrion of
fta htellectual) exciiemenU These passages w€rc recentty quoted by the D€an of Law of yale

ltilgnty, who is black, aod who says rh€ conditions with rcgafu to black Americans is oot
&rrlibr to $e situation depicted by Disrueli morc than a hundrcd and nfty ye€ts ago in Britain I

Ei lrBe you to ponder to what extent these remarks appty to oursociety, and what we should
l& $out iL lt is said that beyond a certain point injustic€ io a sociery becomes: thrc€r to the
ttr sociely. So is it wilh mankind. tbetieve sufficient and conLinuing injustice is likely to pose a
ired to the entirc human race. Two thousand file hundrcd yeam ago Confucius said that the
nr t- race is a family_ Ar about the sarne time Buddha exprcssed similar s€ntiments. One the
rcr Fophelic sayings of the holy Hadith, I betieve, ts the fo owifg:

l'dhd willnot go astmy after having found the dght path, unlesslrcm disputation_,'

t€ sayings could help !s to fnd the path ahead.
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